
eniingever done or said what yeu did. 'Tis-like&
cucfrighténéi the:ehildwabi''atoyau uleýmaù

Souln, And here, unable to continueber' invective1

any farther,'Mrs?0 lifted i -apron t heèy
su d ligd"lierselif in n' ursaind' fitCf sois
bing and crying. -- - -- t - -

"Ah,"now, see what this is! " said Remmyi:touched
by thetoo great suceess.of his ruse. a-"iever sa-w
you for a woman, that there can't be any fun-wit
Sou ytou're so-soft;.--Cone here,>?relapsing into his
natural tone-" throw yoar ,handi:abouit me and kip'
meiyogold fool and su 're' r y ouuht to kunow Rem-
m> before now.".

With a asÉile f delight-and astomsbment, his
mothW ùéung hersélf about his neck, and over-
wheliQ bdi mwi -h caresses., -r t ' ' -

ilEasy neow-that'l do, motCias taise yeur bauds
o' meI.tell you, an'.sit!downthere an' 'b quiet, an'
let mefinùish u'mydinner. One 'ould think you wor
geen toa ke a male o' me."

.n là gatffertý Mrs.OLone oxcnmandediserself,
sud 'ikin'ê"ât:sèat. dppôsite ta Ramin>',- semaineS
gaziditbitaif thereiweré anything at all fas-
cintii his:ii-favored coutenance,, while he gave
ter an accountof his master's intentions with re-'
spect ta.bis future residence in-the.country, and bis
desire that'lii nuise, Miriny Oone, should corne to
lire at Castît flamand. ' -

Minu aseemedat o nbmade ratier thoughtful by
ihis propasition. She mused a moment, and then
taking ler bine rug cloak from an Old panelled chest
behind ber, and pinning a clean white kerchief over
ber head, .she bade.Remimy-to wait half an hour-for
ber, '«il is e steppe ores' the fields to 3fr. Tala-
hee's so apeak eue word rith a lady: ýChat '«as 1 g
ng there, after which she would be ready to accom-
pany er son ta-the Castle.-,, .

"'Twill-be-a bard thing to bring about," she said
-wh terself, assshe drossed the fields alone ; "and
s ill, poor deàr if it was a Turk that was there, they
couldni't but do al in their power fer ler. Tndeed,
ta s ty the trtuth, it's-Iittle admiration she should be
afeered te go nesar him."

For several weeks after his retuîrn Hanond perse-
vered- in: the strenuous practice of he resolution
which-ht hand formed on bis return to bis native
land. - The dawn of? h morn belield him in.-.the
fields,'on hirway to the bed-side of somem suffering
tenant, were he wa's accustomed to spend '«hole
hours when the number of bis afilicted dependants
wpas not so;great as-to claim a briefer division of bis
time. Like ail enthusiasts, bis ferror, inthe new
course .whici-1is smitten conscience had suggested
to him, was pusbed to a degree of indiscretion
which might have made its endurance questionable,
but for its connexion with another feeling which
time did not seem likely to remedy. The more Ha-
mond saw of the -misery and of the dispositions of
the inpoverished classes of iis countrymen, the
more that dislike of the wealthy and high-born,
which had constituted the disease o-f bis mind for
many years, was irritated and increased; and (with-
out seeking, maliciously to detract fromu the merit of
his benevolence) we might-sayi that tht po libene-
fitted.-nearly 'as much by his resentinent to -teir'
superiors as by bis comoassion for themselves. -They,
howeér, 'ere'nablailo estimate his motives,. andI
their bessings and thereè gratitude were unreserved-:
y poured forth,ai;: his, feet. The family who were
fortunate: enough:-to-:attract' his attention on the
morning of his arrivai in an especial manner found
occasion to rejoice in bis bounty; and, tainted as
bis motires were by a hue O self-gratification Ad
want of the unlimitted charity which comprises
friends and foes with indifference, and totally over-
locoks, if-it d6e ieotsonietimes contravene, the!i-
pulses of mere personal feeling,. Hamond soon dis-
covered thd teren the bounded and selfishl geneèosity
which lhe exercised iras a surer means of acquiring
habits of contentment and quiet feeling than any>
effort to distract bis attention from the sorrows of
his own soul by amusement addressed to the senses.
The peculiar habits of the peoplei nevertheless, oc-
casionally gave -him a greant deal of annoyance. One
scene, which took place during a visit whichb e made
to a sister-un-law of Dunat (who was now.become a
snug steady cottager), may furnish the reader withr
a general idea of wbat those annoyances 'were.

Il ell, Dunas," said Hamond, as lhe entered the
girI's sick room, and perceived the patient consider-
ably -werse thrin lie bad left her on the preceding
eveniug, "was the doctor with ler te day ?"

" He was, please your honor, an' indeed he didnt
seem over and above plased."

z: Why soe?"
" Upon her head, sir, he wanted to put it-a blister

that is-an' he toult the women to have the haire ut
off, for it was theli ead-ache entirely that was killen
her."

"And bas it been doue ?"
"Ne, plase your bonor, the wonmen say'twotild

spoil ber for a corpse 1" .
"How do you meanV "
" To have the curls taI off; and besides, ha was

very angry in regard o' the linen. Te hare it changea
he wanted, sir, but they laves't culy the other pair
ciane, and they want to keep them agen the '«se."

lhat vake ?V
Her own «aie, sir, if it please ilHeuven sha nt.'

"lnhuman wretches 1" innond exclainmed aloud.
"Is it possible that you wtre calculating the circuin-
stances of ler funeral, while she was yet in the ba-
lance, and ready to sacrifice te chance of ber life
'0 your own abominable vanity? Let the directions
of the physicians ho complied with this instant."

"O sure if your honor likes it, 'twouldn't he ivish-
ung to us for a deal to refuse yon, sir," said Kitty,
"but it was the girl's orn wishs as much as the rest."

Te bis unutterahî astonishmont. Hapiond foetnd
that this astthe fact.sa nsremaineS, ho'ever, to
see that his wishes wre complied w«ith in effect, and
depared lin a humer more meditative than usual.

aregretteS, nevertbeless, te violence wilt which
ha nad spoken ta tht poor people; for it was arident
hat tie feeling «as genesal, and his common sensa

toldI him that thse meaus whicis he used wouIS nots bie
tihe mest successful m removimg if. ..

Ou tht.third da>' after this, Hamond liaS a betters
opportumty' than aes a? estimating tse; misery ef
bis pour ecunfrymen ;for ha lay himself locked fast
lu the~ leaden chairins cf thec heavy' sud '«astinîs pesti-.
lence whlich rnoteS lu tise landI.

- ( To he continued.

Gavxssî'.-Grumbhling appears te 'e she ortIes of?
tise day just ne-w. Merchants grumble at the hanks
for refcusing discounts;z anS tht tanks complam.affthea
merchants fer A"drawing Sown their deposits."--
TPhare la a mutual murmur, '"iot IonS butt deep,"
sumong ail classes cf business meu, borrowers sud
Ienders ;banikesisidn' brkere ;Lich 'men antI poor

When.theprpnetors, FleirBros., of PItus-
burgh, Fa,,'ofthis. invaluahl6 5remedy purehased ift
lòfî tiénvtdtJthèrac*à /oßzéJdicine thicli &-'
Pserved the name, for the cure-of.Liver and Billous
coinplan spnoyithstandinghetepr'aleno of
'these diseases in the Unite..tates. lu thé South
and- »ept particularly, where;the- patient de fregqent 7
Jy *u#tble, t 9obtain tht sereicef a-regur physi 7

nso 0l6remedy--was required, .once sa andi,
eftdaia:Md.the: operat.ion-of. w h ccicld.m-no
wise-prove; prejudicialt 1 thteconstitution.ais
médicine is suppied .by Dr., M'Lsnt's) LiverPillsy-

'ïrepared .by.Fleming; Bros. .ofPittsburghas.has
*been prvedéiey instatbe *inhlcitashad ua
Srial. Ai*àys benëficial, net'a'solitary inst'ace has.
ever occuredin which its effects have 'eenjurious.
The, inventioii: of -an - educated and ditinguished
phy's iian, it has nothing an commInlt the-qua.k
nostrums :iiposed upon- tht publiec by'shallow pre-
tenders.,to the- medical art;r. Experience bas now

"provred, eyond a doubt, that Doctor M'Lane's Pil is
the -best:remed' ever -proposed for 'the Liver Com-
~plainti w:- -i - -

TPûiecúsers iili be càreful t 'ask for DR. M'-
LANE'S CELEBRATED-. LIVER PILLS manufac-
tured. by FLEMING BROS! of Pvr5IsfloH, -Pa. There
are o.ther Pills purportiig ta be Liver ills, now.be-
fore tre è ptbliôi> -Dr.' gMLa ènn's géuniné-.Lirerh ils
aise bis celebrafed .V$tif1ùgè, caùn 'net'.te ba:
ail respectable ;drùg storé Noncenkrne tit4o ùithe

[47] . FLEMING BROS.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., Si. Paul Street, Whole.
sale Agents for Montreal.

-- --- -- --. .-..

FOR SALE,
PRENCH AND LATIN BOORS.

J. B. ROLLAND
KEEPS constantly on hand the largest and best se-
lected Assortment of FRENCH and LATIN BOOKS
in the Oity, at very ioderate prices.

No S, St. Vincent Streci, Mont real.

NEW BOOKS AIND NEW EDITIONS

Recceived by th . Svbscibers.

Geraid Griffin's Works. Vols. 1, 2, 3 and 4 s. .
now ready, 5s svol.

The Life ofOhristc; or, Jesus Rerealed to
Youth. Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
12mo. cloth,........... .............- t 6

The Creator and the Creature; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber........................ ..... '. i

A Life of the Rt. Re. Edward Maginn,
Co-Adjutor Bishop of Derry ; with Se-
lections from bis Correspoudence. Ey
T. D. UCee....................... ::i

Lifae of Mary, Queen of Scots. By Donald
M'Leod, ................... ........

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By
the Count de Montalenbert. Translated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New
and Rerised Edition,................-, ot

The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear-
can, Malachy, Atton, &c., &c. ; «itb
Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-
cholas O'Kearney,.................... J 104

The Life of Thomas Moore ; writh selections
from his Poetryt, &. By Jas. Brke, A.B., J ) .

D. & J. SADLIER,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis

Montreal, Juilv 2. avier Streets.

JOHN COLLINS,

Auctioneer,
LAND AGENT AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

245 Notre Dane Street, 245'

STRICT personal attention to OUT-DOOR SALES
of ail kinds of MERCHANDIZE, HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE, FARMýIG STOCK and lREAL
ESTATE.

Montreal June I.

F LYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 40 Alexander Street,
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.

.. FLYNN has the pleasure to inforum bis old Sub-
scribers and the Public, that he bas RE-OPENED
his CIROULATING LIBRARY, in whic 'wil lbe
found a choice collection from the best authors of
Works on History, Voyages, and Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which he
will bc constantly addïng new works (particulary
Gerald Griffin's), for mhics le hopes to merit a share
of public patronage.

June 25.

MRS. D. MEN-TYRE,
.No. 44, lit Gi/Z Street,

(OPPOSITE SAINT AN-S MARKE ')

MONTREAL,
BEGS most respectfully to inform the Ladies cf Mon-
treal and vicinisty, tat she ias just received a large
assortment o

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
FRO31 PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORI;

which -she i prereed f, Sali, on tht most reasonable
sermns.
,Sihe wouId aise intimat.e«that sihe keeps constantly'

employed experienced sud fashionabte Milliners sud
Dress Makcers ;sud is better prepared than bereta-
fore, -havingeniarged her work raom, ta cxecute all
ordIers, af the shortest possible notce. •-

MIrs. W E. is aise prepared toe

CL E AN A ND T UERN.
To tise latest Style,

Straw, TuscaD, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
andI Hats.

lIrs. M'E. bas aise reeived a splendid assost-
ment o? SPRING snd SUMMiER SHAWLS, SILE
CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES
a? every' style anS price..

Mrs. MacL. mouldi beg.cf L adies to give her- a. cidfl
befote purchasicg elsewhere, confidant that .she can
rgive s better article at a iciwer price than any' other
establishmeent la the :Oity,3 _as ail ber business ,is mia-
naged with theé, greatest:economy. '

11rs9 M'Entyre- would takse Itbis oppartunity te re-
turne ler best thatika té her numerous Friands an'd Pa-
trons- for' the !ry libersl 'patronage sebe bas received-
for tha Ist three years. .

June 13, 1856.
man; aIl men look blue anS talk blue; and give vent

tthir g entral iSisaîctien b>' Ccuplaining o! the
"dulines geothe. Urnes.'>' -f re.inqùir.of th e oc- P A T TON & B ROT H E R,
tors of political.and fumancial.economy, '«ho profess NORTE AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,
to undestand' aid 'iegulate'the social and commer-
cial systeistrespedftig-thcauscsof thése:daraige- - W H O L E S A LE N N D R ET A 1 L,

etges ar' bsadrsd cond n t business- 4 Gi Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,, e ai'c v âgmasrs'; but thegiet o? ail , -'
sEems to be this : dómestic extravagance and foreigns M Oc'NT REAL.
indebtedness. In other words one half of the com-' vesudeseripnon o'Gentlemen.s Wes-earn Apparel con-
munity are.living.beyond their-means and investing stan yon hand, or made to order on the shortest anoticeal
mioney la stocka and. lands, that wii nover- creafe reasonable rates.
dividend.-.Philadlphie Catolic Herald. Montreal, March 6, ?56

GRAND TRaUNK8 oOTffNI STOrI. 
u a ...liWholeal¢ and ea

Y 50 ,4q .R EHET

BÉG leave to infrma'. theii Priends and :.b 'Publie
enerally, th-t thet hveIRem'dved'to No. 50 M'Gill
teeti neà;:St. Àffù's.-Market, wbere tbev:bave on

baud a large.aDd; wel assdrted:Stâck:cf READY
:MADE CLOTEING for the SPRING and SUMMER
TRADE, consisting, of4-CLOTBS,, CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS,. TWEEDS, FANCY' TROWSERING,%
and VESTINGS, oEnglish, French, and-Germnan Ma-
nufacture ;albf -ûwhitchtey wil? dispose of st the
lowest raies for 'CASE.

Alil Orders:frot. the Country punctually anended
to. As their Stock is ainew, and having been got up
under first clasa Cutters, and in the hest style, they
would respectfully invite the public generally, uand
Country, Mrchants a particula:4. to Pe er a cal
before purchasing eiewbere.

3May 4,1857.

F A L, L 18S56.

KOBISON, CANERON dk EMPEYT
R1ECEIV

N EW GO OD S
nY EVERY CAN.DIAN 8 EasoAlC5iL, SPE1 S.' tPte Y

VIA BOSTON

OUR ASSORT'ENTIS A T LL "MES

COLPLETE,
Q UE GOOP02S E N-T IREt L

NEW,-
AND OUR PRICES

REASONABLE,
BUSINESS CONUJCTED ON TUHE

One Pwce Systain

Goods Mafsed in Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONE QtNL Y.

A t tjiti . utl ffori v Si&'ci a

SMILL A DVANCE ON .COST.

UPWARDS OF 150. CASES NEW FArI L GÛ0DS

Just M kai/ed Off,î
EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES 0F

DRESSES SHAWLS, CLOAKSr
.9 MaV n or

NEW FAINCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
rtO.M aiTE :AYES7S c.r

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GDt. Y:

an inspectio. of which is respecfanlly geed by ou

numierous Custoimers.
MURISON, CA MERON 5& EMPE Y.

* :288 No:,, .Dcaw Sh>'r.
MontreÈ, Sepwember 26, 1856.

DR. YOUNG,
SURGEON DENTI ST,

WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Montreal, that he bas OPENED an Office
over the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE
DAME STREET

Teeth in Whole Sets or partial ones, or single tecth
of every variety of color, properlyr manufactured to
order.

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at the
shortest notice, in an approved and scientifie man-
ner even to the Plugging, Setting, and Estracting
of Teeth without pain, and performns Dernal Opera-
tions on the lowest possible terms.,

Setting Teetli from 7s 6s to 15s ; Pluggig lo.
from 29 6d to 7s Gd; Extracting do. Is Ud.

Montreal, May 28, 1857.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,

JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Cornelius a'Lapide's Commentary on Ee Sa-
cred Scriptures (ln LRti) 4tc, 20)0rc2., ha!?
bound in Morocco, .... . . . . £15

The Catholie Church in t e United Stazes. s. d.
By Henry De Courcy. Translated by John
G.Sbea, - .... . ... ..... .

Ailey Moore. By Father Baptist (Londn ed.) 3 9
The Beleaguered Hearth. ANorel, " "l 3 32
Hughes and Blreckenredge's Oral Discussion, T 6
Life o? Father Ephraim and His Sister Mother

1Mar, of the Order of La Trappe,. ..... 3 9
Edma and Marguerite. Translated f:.om the

French of Madame Woelliez, Author of the
Orphar cf Mescow, 2 vols....3

MISCELLANE OUSEOOKS.
Madden's Life of Robert Emmt, with notes.. 5 %3
Napier's History of the Peninsular ar ; 5

rois, with maps and plr.te, .... ., .y.. 35 0
Do (do do do i vo. 12 6

Las Cases' Life of Napoleon.; 4 vols,....20 0
Buffon's Natural Eistory; with 150 plates, 12 6
Adventures of Don Quixotte, wih 1000 plates 12 
Ncholson's Builder and Workrnan's New Di-

rector, with 150 copper plates, and numer-
ous diagramsÏ; 4to, ..... ... 50 0

Nichoison s' Operaauve Mechamec and Miücmi-
¯ist's Gsiide; .150 engravings,........ ... 25 o

Froisaart's Chronicles cf the 3Middle Ages ; ,
115 plates> . . . . .. . . .. 12 o6

Bancroft's History o? the Unnsed States ; r ois. 18 9
Ccollot's large Dictionary-in Trench anud Erg-

lish and Engiish anS French ; Ste, ef 2324 _
pages; pice oniy .... ..... .... 15 0

Spier andI Surenne's Trench ana En glish Die-
tionary, . . .. . .... . . .. .. .15 0O

Webster's Dietiona ry ; Ste (containing ail t he
wd .a tis quro>; nriceol . .. l

Adler's Gen sud tEnglish Dictionary ; Ste,' 25 O
Waverly Noels ; by Sir Walter Scott; 12 vols 65 0
Lippencott's Pronouncing Gazetteer of the

Wcrld ; 2200 pages, .. .. . ... 30 0O
Wilson's Talcs o? the BarSers ; 4 vols ; Sro, 50 O
Brown's Histcry of the Highland Clans; 4 rois 35 O
Chamiber's Information for the People ; 2 vols 2] 3

Do Cyclopedia o? Englishi Literature ;
2 vols .. .. . . .. 21 B

Do Misceilany ; 10 rois; ruslin, 30 O
Do Papers for the People; 6 vols;

musln, .... .... 25 O
Do Pocket Miscellany ;12 vols; mus'n 25 O

Scotland llustrated la a stries cf 80 riews,.. 25 O
Miss Strickland's Lires cf the Queens cf Seat--
Sland, (Englisb-edition) illust'rated ;-.5 vols, 60 O

American'Edi. of mame, tut plates, 5 ros. 5 0O
Mr. sud Mss HalVa Irelánd, illustrated *ith

several hundrèd plates; 3 Vols.1 e*tra' Mor.,- 5 0 Q
"lbumat froW s. to 25s. accordiog to er anS

We keep constantly on band fthelarges tstock'cf
miscellaneous books to be found in Canada--compris-
ing Works of Fiction, Poetry, History, 'Biography,
Trayeis, tc., te. ''i N -

Alsà a verd large selection of MEmoL Wocs
D. t J. SADLIER & 00., J

CornereNotrOc D2adn85St0., aeisXaver.

mon treal, Oct 2; 1856..
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C r-LEBWAT. DP

LiVE~R LS
w*o of use be Preparautne otiae Ag.

They are flot recom-
mended as Universal
Cut:erails, but simply for
what their naine pur-

The VERMIFUGE, for
expelng Worms from
the. human system, has
also been admstered

witli the most satisfactory
resuits to variOus animals
subj et to Worms.

The LivE PILLS, for
the cure of LîvEpr COM-
PLANT, ail BILIOUS DE-

RANGEMENTS, SiCK H E-k

ACHE, &C.

Purchasers wiil please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMiFUGE and
'LYVER Pxns, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pstts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, a there are var1ous
other preparations 1OW

before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills-. Ail
others, in .comparison
with Dr. MCLANES, are
w orthless.

The'GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and ;Liter.

P lla Can now be hadat
al resDectable Drus

Stores.
FLEMIN7G BR0'8,

60 WOOD STP, PJTTSBUXi, FA.
Sole Proprietors.

CHU RCH ARTICLES.

SACRED YASES, CHALJCFS. VESTMENTS.

MONTRE6L s-. E, .YOTRE DA.ME sTREE',
asRAsc cr! p0}r ra.r Nw rosa.)

THE Subscriber bege ieave to o±er his respectfui
thankst othe Re v. Clergy o? shcUnited Satesaud Crs-
nada for the libera- ipatronage extended t bic Estab-
lishment of New Yore-k and Montreat]. Having Iro as-1
sortments se o&r tohis Patrons, the Subscriber can, at
any time, auppiy their orders either f;omiN Moitreil, or
fram, cos Vs, ait theuc.it rcucspriS,-s.

THE ASSORTMENT AT MONTREAL
is comvosed of many splendid articles not to be found
in anvlioter Estalrllshment-viz. :

VERY iCH .A LTAP CANDLESTI C KS,
(aLL wILt !'Or v.crous t sA.'75Ne.)

Splendid Parochial " Chapelles" i Morocco boxes
containing each Chalice, a Seit of Ornets, and a
Ciboritina, talftrc-gill, with loch and key.

THE USUAL ASSORTMENT
of Holy Water Vaset, Sarctnary Lamps, Chalices,

C'ibcrniums, &e., &ca.
.EADJ-MADE VESTMEN' S,

of rarious colors, always on band.
MA TERIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Crosses, Gold Cloth, Dama -s , Frnages , hc.
MASS WINES - AX CAND LES, PATENT SPER3

CANDLES, te:, e.
J. O. ROBILLA RD,

Ion2treal : No. 78, Notre Dame sre:
.Yerw orkr1\: No. 79, Fulton S:eet.

A NEW AND ELEG'ANT PRA YER-LEOK. I

"ST. JOHN'S MANUAL;"
A GUInE To TnE PUBLIC wossP AND sEitCEs op

n-'C Rt-Iff I . A lin LND'ÀnCOttc

> VALUA BLE

B 0 N T

THEE Subscriboer offrs for SÀLE a ewVAL4 UABLE
BUILDING LOTS upon Weligtn Street, Wet of
the Bridgp, adjoining the ·Property of tihe GrandITrunk Railway Comspùny ud in the vicinity' cf 'its
Terminus and Works (eu-tihe Montreal aide cf the
Track.), The locatioh is p]eaànt aui tnhby, andjmust, frmoni admirae s nii' fr BUSINESS
purposes, such as

GR0CFlYIAND .PRoV[SION srf)jtS,

RESPECTABLE BJÀRDINUm lbUEsL
soon beconuen iL n ipOtare.: 'CI o? Uc City. The

Tail-Race of the Ner N Wceks I to pess close
by these Lots, :lrdin.greattfcllies for a borough
system.of Drainage. E Sellnt S:i¡ng Water is ob-
tainabla:.froum 1ils at . smiall deph.- Landi bas'baee resiered u 'e innedre nheighborhoud fEr a
Public Mlarket.

TheUPROPERT 0 E'TED,rl ";n unexcep-tionable Title will oe gvn
Ternis of Paer.îwili e.c v
P,.rchasers o? Lots1 'i 1lie rg.quired to iudil a

Dweîlinrg 1Muîe or .Siore upof l ieni wiliiin crnc yesr'
cf , ee lpurchase.

PLA NS o the LOTS may bie seni l .slication
to the Prroprietor, : lis Residence., WelIiungtow, Street,
West, adjoiug the Property..

FRANCIS 31UL L INS.
Niontresl. :M:rch 122,1857.

A Y E R' S.

Ci E RRY
P EC T O RA L,

yoR t H£>RAID CURE OF

Colds, Coughs, aud
Hoarseness.

tDr.. . C. ts.1 do uct bouisate taes@&y tie
test remidy 1hvo ever round for Coughs,
iort-eees, Liiucaz4an sd tiraconcomitant
'-yrptoruoEL aCoId, lm yausr-Camria T oRss.
its constant ue in my practice and my family
frr the lat tel years lias shown it te possess
buperior v:rltues fur the treatuent (f theso
c-mplalntE. EBEN ENIGHT, .AD.

A B. MOISTLEt, reQfrxcs, N. Y.,writes: "1jai. used
yçtn- iEcTOAL nYEet'f ad nu=7mySei>' evoer lclso ninvented

ix. at- i tiee t tiratesMedicinea foritvpurono ont put rut.
iViti s tad acold 1 hoid sooer pay twenty.five dollii-a ror a
kt"-I:rl s °t'vuwCitront it, or take any o ther remedy.»

Croup, Whooping Ccugh, Infnluenza.
5ROTII!R -.Spxnmr , is, 'ob7, 1956,

At: Iwil tcerfael>' car-IS>our Pzcrn la the

and thethebt diFeases of chiidren. We of yourfraternitytin eSouth pprtecate your sakii,and commend'your nedcine ta eur
peopt. 1.UAM CONELIN, M.».

AMo S 8LEE, Esq., MONTRaT, là.,writes, 3d.Tan., 1856: "I
hi a tedislrqIiueu:za, wiich ceriflusd rie Iu docre six wees;i
tock mny redirieawihot relief; fialytriedyeirP co
by the advef o our clergyman. Thre trs dose relieved th.
sorenes uin My ihroat and lungs; lets thani ne haif the bottle
meCs m ratempioelety -cl, Ycur modlclres ara. tba'eberpet'as
'rei e.de ete test we caibu>. ard vaataem' jorr, fotta, rn
y-our rt-meies, a the pour ma' frien."

Asthma.qr Phtiisieand Bronchitis-
- '«ac Stsscaasrra, PA. , Lob. 4, lm50

Sm. TonrCamat PEcroRALm1iperforxng marvelions cures
thirss«ion. Ithuretiovedsererafrpm li symptems

cf cos adtu a no curig.ainrawho irasiaredunder
an o P'.e'fef , tirea iu ngfeatrelest Sr> er

""t IEEY .1 PA ,Jcrchiant.
A. A. M.AS iD.. Asox, > uonoi: o Iowrite,

Sept.e, 18M.:"lDuuag mypracticeofr man>years r1bave ound
nothing equal to your cET.PIrani. Ser giting ee and re-
le! te cousumptve patientsnor during tsch as are curstte!

We might add volumes of evidence, but the mot nuvincing
proo of atevirtues.of this remedy le brud jrndin tefcts upon
trial.

Conisuxuptonl.
Probably nu one remedy lias oeer been krown wehich cured se

many and such dangoreus cases ae thie. Scme no hxmar aid
can reach; but even-tg.ithose lie CEinst Ptcro.eiatnfortqr-e7
lier and confort.

Asro Rous, NaVw Toas Cr. March5 ,1850.
Docio Avait, Lowmr.L: I fuel it a duty and a pleasure ta in.

oin peu '«Iat jour CassaiPxctoUs L iwsedans for r,>'w-ile.
Sire bald!tbeeu tva moucha Iabatlrunudes tire Cengerous sympr-
toms oonsumption, from which no ai a ecould procure gave
hermucirelief. She waasteadil°l'g,'until Dr. eg, a
tbis clt>', «besva 'hava cerna fer' adrice, secetmnded a trial
cfjourmedicine. eblos i -kn a e o a
for se las recovered from that day. Shie e not yet aestrong a
soe ued taobe, butfalareefromier cougi,and .allsaberseif'well.

Yours'with gratitude and'regard,
ORLANDO SHtELBY, or SSELYUL.

amtnmpUreo, do net despair till yoi bave tried Ar's CnRE.r
Pcrosa.. Itlasmade by oneo fcthebestnidicaichemistain the
worid, and its cures al round us beptet th lith merits of its
virtues..-PIladdphia zdec'.

Ayer's Qatharftia Pis!
T sciences of Chemiatry and ledicine have been ataed

Tthoir utmoet ta produce this best, sgtrer-rt purgative
which Ce Ituown te man. Innnroerablo. procls are shown that
thse P.cs have virtues which surpas in excellence the ordina-
r>' msdlicines, sud tirastirey> vin nnpracedeutedly ripou tirLeoser
of i men. Tey are sa sud pleuat ta tase, but poearful te
cure. Thoir penetrating proportiesstimulate thervital activities
cf tie body, raeova the ebstructIons of Ils cr u , purif>'tir
bocd, sud expai diseuse. Tire>' purge eut tier oui irunors whi
breed'and go distecrper, stiniste siuggslit or disoered o.
gans into teir natural action, and impart healthy toue with
strength tethewholesystem. Ntonlydautheycurethaevery
day cauilu!te cf evus>'body', but iseo formildable anrd danger-
oes disess, chat ia-e bulled the test cf humaen aili. Iile
they roduce powerful offects, they are, at the sarne time, In di-
minis'ed doses, the safest and hast pbysic that can hra employed
fer chixdreri. Belng cagar-mccted, Jire>' rre plumsant te ake;
snd ieiug purty vogetabie,arefrec freic "su> s-ka of barre.
Ornes ave been umade which> surpass bellef were thy nt sub-
stantiated by men of such exalted position and character as te
coriid the sniptcoen cf Iautrutir. ilany statunermetU and
pryalclans bave lent their ames <o e ortify' te pu le tirate-

iabnity of my ramedlies, while others bave sent nie the assur-
ance of thoir convîctiou that my ePrparations contrJbut im--
mensaly to the relief of my aficted, sufferin feiow-men,

Tire Ageat blo ain re n S lpeuseS ta L fèc grtismyer--
ican Atuasacc:rtsluiug irctiors for tirue , ai aidCcer-
cates of their cures of the roliowing complainta

costivenes, Eilous Complaints, Rheumaticm, Dropsy, sleart-
burn, Keadache aring fro m a foui Stomac, Nausean, Idiges-

tobid naction of tie Boelssad Pain asisingtherefrm,flaulnt>, ocAppctlto, aR tir11erons 'sud Cutaruocas Di--
nises w-hid require au evacuant Medicine, Scrofula or King's
Eail. They alisa, by purlfylng the bloodandstimulating the sys-
tem, cura rasa' complaints which St would not be supposed they
couiC soacir, incb as feine,, Partial fluueese, Yeu-ale ad-
Nervous Iritability' Deranemente oS dia tiver and Kidnes,
Oent, andther kndred complainte crising rom a 1ow sate of
the body or obstruction of its functions. -

Do not be put off by unprincipIed dealers with ome ather pUi
they makemnorseprott on. Ask for Auas Pute, and tahenoth.
iug te. No ather ctie a sto yu compra ith this in lit

Uxrtucarasue or curative poers. Tel sick want the best aid
titra Cc fer tiron, sud tise> sirorsd irse it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. 'AER,
Practical and Analytical Ohent, Lowel, Mas.

Fpacz, 25 r-s. pyn Bi. Fr'- Sosor onSI.
Tn .To.Ic.EnuCn, r-D A ....-. .s " - ' - SOL.& %.s-

o: es-Verroa s'oI;TES TflWhU Ail the Druggists, in bonreal 'and everyh"ee

Wtutrcted wihA Frfteen pine Steel Engrarinr.

BY MULLER OF DUSSELDORF. G R O C E R 1 E-S, -&c., &c
A new Catholic Frayer-Book, -got up axpressly for

the wnts of the prese:nt-time, and adapted SUGARS, Tesasdofee, Raisins, Currants, S i '
to the use of the Faithful in ibis 'coun- Candied Lemon, Orange an. Citron- Petl, Bottled

try, fthe.. Office-Books- and Rituals Brandy -and Wires, Lemon- Syrup, Gingerod, Ras-
Aathorized for~use iii the United berry Vinegaret anduul:other articles of the-Best Qtua-

States -being -strictly ht> and at te Lrwest riets.
- ollowed. ~JOHN PRELAN

It has been Carefully Exzaîtd ô Competent o Dalbousie Square.
gian,and is spec prided- -axontre:u. Jan uary 21, 1837.

THE MOST R.EV. JOUKHUGHESU.D.,
acnxaer orNtw s oi; SERMON ON ST. PA TRTCK'S DAY.

TEE RGRB ŸREV JON LOUGHLI, D
Sale ,- - JUST PUBLISHED, in Pamphlet Forni, a Report of

Fer alui allvariety.o End god;et ml al ies, the SERMON Preached brie Rer M f.O'BRIEN, lu
fro-m 51.25 to $10, b --g; :~-fim g';' , - St. Patrick's Churcb on.thelth:of Mardi 857

.- EDWARD'DUNIGANtÀBROTHER- -To-be, badr at Sadliers aand4at-Fi ynns RegxitryD
(JAMES.BrIRKER;) - . fice, Bleury Street.-u.

.- IFult5hlstreotewYOrk. Fnac :7A-î '-

Il


